To be considered for EOPS, please check all that apply:

- Tested at or below English 67/AMLA 43 or Math 51
- Previously or currently enrolled in remedial education courses (math or English)
- Foster Youth (current or former)
- Did not graduate from high school or obtained a G.E.D. (General Education Diploma)
- High school grade point average (GPA) below 2.50

You must provide the following documentation:

- Assessment Test Scores for both math and English (portal, Student tab #14)
- Unofficial Transcripts, including previous colleges: must be below 40 degree applicable units with minimum 2.00 cumulative GPA (portal, Student tab #18)
- Financial Aid Award: showing eligibility for the Board of Governors Fee Waiver (BOGW) method A or B (or C with Ø EFC) (Financial Aid tab, “Award Package”)
- Plan to be enrolled full-time (12 units) when accepted by EOPS/CARE

*Documentation can be found on your my.mtsac.edu student portal

To be eligible for CARE you must:

- be an eligible EOPS student
- be a single parent who is a head of household
- be 18 years of age or older
- be currently receiving TANF/CalWORKs (cash aid) – TANF verification required
- have a child age 13 and under – proof of child’s age required